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Abstract
Tropical dry forests are considered one of the most endangered tropical ecosystems
making reforestation increasingly necessary to restore Panama’s unique ecoregion. The isolated
dry ecoregion surrounding the Bay of Parita in Panama has a long history of deforestation and
cattle grazing. Successful reforestation of this land is important to restore ecosystem health and
biodiversity. In Panama, reforestation ranges from monocultures of exotic teak (Tectona grandis)
to passive regeneration. Faunal recovery within these reforestation systems may vary due to
different habitat characteristics. In this study, amphibian and reptile communities were compared
in two types of reforestation systems and protected riparian forests in the dry ecoregion of the
Azuero Peninsula, Panama. A 13-year-old secondary forest and a 13-year-old teak plantation
were assessed, each containing a forested riparian zone. Two old secondary forests (80+ years)
and an active cattle pasture were used as reference sites to represent low and high disturbance
habitats. The 13-year-old secondary forest had higher site richness along with a more complex
community composition compared to the 13-year-old teak plantation. Results indicate the
importance of protected forested riparian areas, which had significantly more abundant
herpetological communities at each site (p < 0.05). These riparian forests may serve as sources
for species that are recolonizing reforested areas. Additionally, analyses of habitat characteristics
indicated increasing tree diversity promotes a higher abundance of herpetofauna at reforestation
sites. Along with the preservation of forested riparian areas, we suggest reforestation practices
that increase tree diversity, even if timber production is the main goal.
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Introduction
Tropical dry forests are considered one of the most endangered tropical ecosystems
(Bawa and Seidler, 1998; Gillespie, Grijalva, Farris, 2000; Janzen, 1988). This makes
reforestation increasingly necessary to restore Panama’s unique ecoregion. Tropical dry forests
of Panama have a long history of deforestation for agriculture, timber extraction, and cattle
grazing (Griscom and Ashton, 2011). Successful reforestation of this land may be necessary to
restore ecosystem health and biodiversity. Evaluating the recovery of fauna, such as amphibian
and reptile communities, is an important technique to assess successful restoration practices.
Herpetofaunal communities can serve as bioindicators of a healthy ecosystem due to the
sensitivity of amphibians to environmental change and the complex structures of reptile
communities (Fraga-Ramirez et al., 2017; Sung et al., 2012; Thompson, Thompson, Withers,
2008; Walls et al. 2014; Young et al., 2005). In this study, these communities were compared
within different reforestation systems of tropical dry forests of the Azuero Peninsula, Panama.
Tropical Dry Forests
Tropical dry forests are a distinct biome distributed over a large portion of the tropics
(Olson et al., 2001). Historically, about 40% of the earth’s tropical and subtropical landmass was
forested. Of that forested land, 42% was dry forests, which was a larger proportion than both
moist forests (33%) and rainforests (25%) (Holdridge et al. 1971). However, the tropical forested
land may have been underestimated. Tropical savannahs and grasslands may have historically
been dry forests that were disturbed and replaced through arrested succession. Therefore, the
current determining factor between dry forests and savannahs is the past disturbance (Murphy
and Lugo, 1986).
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The geography and climate of tropical dry forests determines the unique flora and fauna
they are able to support. These forests are lowland ecosystems that occur from sea level to
roughly 400 m elevation (Gillespie, Grijalva, Farris, 2000). Mean annual temperature is greater
than 17°C, with little seasonality (Holdridge et al. 1971). However, these forests have highly
seasonal precipitation with an intense dry season ranging from 4-7 months (Janzen, 1988;
Mooney et al., 1995). In Central America, this ecosystem is mainly distributed along the pacific
coast from Guatemala to Costa Rica. In central Panama, there is a discontinuous patch
surrounding the Bay of Parita that is encompassed by moist forests (Gillespie, Grijalva, Farris,
2000). Due to the climate and geographic distribution, there are floral and faunal species that are
endemic to tropical dry forests.
Herpetological communities of tropical dry forests, specifically amphibian communities,
do not resemble that of most tropical herpetological communities. Typical amphibian
communities in the tropics have high species richness with a low number of individuals per
species. In contrast, the amphibian communities in tropical dry forests have low species richness
with a high number of individuals (Szekel et al., 2016). Tropical dry forests harbor a large
number of endemic amphibian and reptile species although some generalist species’ distributions
overlap with neighboring ecoregions (Kohler, 2011; Suazo-Ortuno et al., 2015). Generalists
species can adapt to a wide range of habitats and are usually more tolerant to disturbance.
Anuran assemblages in tropical dry forests of Mexico were dominated by a couple generalist
species with only a few specialist species present (Fraga-Ramirez et al., 2017; Suazo-Ortuno et
al., 2015). They observed 15 amphibian species and 39 squamates (14 lizard and 25 snake) with
high survey completeness (Suazo-Ortuno et al., 2015), which may be similar to the tropical dry
forests of Panama. However, this ecosystem’s herpetological diversity has been understudied.
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In Central America, tropical dry forests have a deforestation rate that is significantly
higher than global deforestation rates. It is estimated that 34.9% of tropical dry forests remain
globally (Olson et al. 2001). In Central America, only about 2% of tropical dry forests remain,
and in Panama this ecosystem has been almost completely eliminated (Janzen, 1988; Metzel and
Montagnini, 2014; Miles et al. 2006). This deforestation, coupled with an unnatural fire regime,
has disrupted biogeochemical cycles, reduced productivity, and reduced biodiversity while
contributing to atmospheric pollution (Kauffman et al., 1993). However, since the 1990’s
reforestation has significantly increased in Panama (Sloan, 2008).
Reforestation
Tropical dry forests of Panama have been going through another land use transition from
pasture to abandonment or active reforestation. This land use transition was due to changes in
socioeconomic factors allowing the opportunity to restore one of the most threatened tropical
ecosystems (Griscom et al., 2009; Sanchez-Azofeifa et al., 2005; Vieira and Scariot 2006).
Reforestation techniques available range from the passive regeneration of secondary
forests to the installation of plantations. In Panama, reforestation using plantations has increased
since the 1990’s due to tax incentives from the government (Sloan, 2008). Some landowners
would like to use native trees to increase biodiversity, forest cover, and economic value
(Griscom et al., 2009). However, not all landowners are using native tree species on their
plantations. Of the new plantations, 77% are monocultures of exotic teak (Tectona grandis)
(Sloan, 2008). There are currently over 55,000 ha of teak plantations in Panama (Kollert and
Cherubini 2012). This large increase in teak plantations does not provide the same ecosystem
services and biodiversity native forests provide (Healey and Gara, 2003).
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Not all reforestation techniques support biodiversity equally. Restoration of degraded
land can recover fauna communities comparable to remnant forests in as little as ten years,
however this depends on the type of reforestation utilized (Smith et al., 2015). Current research
is lacking on herpetological community response to the reforestation practices occurring in the
dry forests of Panama. Monotypic plantations of exotic species like oil palm (Elaeis guineensis),
coffee (Coffea sp.), and eucalyptus (Eucalyptus sp.), have been shown to severely decrease
herpetological diversity in Central and South America (Gallmetzer and Schulze, 2015; Gardner
et al. 2007; Mendenhall et al., 2014). This may have been due to the altered vegetation and
habitat characteristics exotic monocultures provide (Gallmetzer and Schulze, 2015). Teak
plantations, like those of the tropical dry forests of Panama, have been associated with soil
erosion and low biodiversity and ecosystem services (Beehler et. al., 1986; Healey and Gara,
2003; Mayoral et al., 2017; Pandey and Brown, 2000). For example, teak plantations in Costa
Rica have reduced native tree abundance, diversity, and height class when compared to passive
regeneration (Healey and Gara, 2003). Even in teak’s native range of India, monoculture
plantations reduce the diversity and abundance of avian communities (Beehler et. al., 1986).
Therefore, teak plantations are predicted to have a negative effect on herpetofaunal abundance in
the tropical dry forests of Panama.
Another option for restoration is the passive regeneration of secondary forests, which
might be the best alternative to benefit biodiversity. Natural regeneration of tropical dry forests
relies on the resilience of the ecosystem, which has multiple limitations. These barriers consist of
the lack of seed sources, plant herbivory, harsh microclimatic conditions, and proximity to
protected forested riparian areas (Griscom et al., 2009). Therefore, the land that is to be restored
needs to have specific conditions if successful reforestation is to occur. Cattle and fire need to be
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excluded from the system for successful regeneration. Seed sources from remnant trees, live
fences, or protected riparian zones need to be present or enrichment planting may be necessary.
The past history and present conditions of the land determines the resilience of the forest.
There are multiple benefits to reforestation of the tropical dry forests of Panama that
depend on the technique being utilized. Plantations may be the fastest way to reforest the
landscape. However, monotypic exotic plantations may not provide the same ecological benefits
compared to natural regeneration practices. Landowners that use exotic trees in their plantations,
invest in future economic value. Passive restoration may be a slower method; however, it has a
higher potential for biodiversity and ecosystem services, including timber species.
Amphibians and Reptiles as Bioindicators
Assessment of successful restoration is necessary to determine the appropriate method to
utilize in the future. Effectiveness of restoration strategies need to be evaluated to determine the
most cost efficient and successful approach (Birch et al., 2010). In the past, assessment of
restoration practices has been focused primarily on the recovery of the flora (Fraser et al. 2015;
Young, 2000). Fauna recovery has received less attention, although it is a crucial aspect in
ecosystem health. Animals play important roles in ecosystem processes such as pollination, seed
dispersal, and energy and nutrient cycling, which can catalyze forest recovery (Corts-Gomez et
al. 2015; Aerts et al. 2008). Healthy functioning ecosystems are able to support more
biodiversity than unhealthy or disturbed ecosystems (Walls et al. 2014), in turn making them
more resilient to future disturbance. Disturbed ecosystems also lack the diversity of forests
specialist species and are usually dominated by wide-ranging habitat generalists (Gardner et al.,
2007; Palmeirim, Vieira, Peres, 2017). Evaluating the recovery of fauna, especially forest
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specialists, may be an important technique in accessing successful restoration practices (DiazGarcia et al. 2017).
There are previous studies that have monitored fauna during restoration. However,
amphibian and reptile communities have not received as much attention as other groups (Munro
et al. 2007). Amphibians and reptiles can serve as bioindicators of a healthy ecosystem due to the
sensitivity of amphibians to environmental change and reptile’s complex community structures
consisting of multiple trophic levels (Fraga-Ramirez et al., 2017; Sung et al., 2012; Thompson,
Thompson, Withers, 2008; Walls et al. 2014; Young et al., 2005). Therefore, amphibians and
reptiles can serve as indicators of ecosystem health and resilience.
Amphibian and reptile abundance and diversity changes as succession progresses. In
central Mexico, amphibian species richness was sparse in pastures, increased in shade coffee
plantations, and was the highest in remnant native forests (Cruz-Elizalde et al., 2016).
Amphibian and reptile species recover at different rates depending on the time since disturbance.
There was a slower recovery rate of amphibian and reptile species in more recently disturbed
secondary forests of Costa Rica compared to older secondary forest (Heinen, 1992). Other
studies show large variation between herpetological communities of early successional habitats
of tropical dry forests (Fraga-Ramirez et al., 2017; Suano-Ortuno et al., 2015). Amphibians are
more responsive to succession than reptiles (Mendenhall et al., 2014). This is due to their
susceptibility to environmental and land use changes. A study in the tropical dry forests of
Mexico indicated that larger terrestrial anurans are the most vulnerable to disturbance (SuazoOrtuno et al., 2017). Therefore, amphibian species richness can serve as an indication of
successional stage and forest recovery.
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Different functional groups of amphibians and reptiles also change as succession
progresses. The Leptodactylus genus has multiple generalist species that are common in tropical
dry forest ecosystems of Central America (IUCN Redlist). Disturbance tolerant generalists that
dominate open areas were replaced by forest specialists, such as arboreal treefrogs, as forest
succession progresses in a study conducted in Mexico (Diaz-Garcia et al., 2017). Therefore, the
presence of forest specialist species is a good indication of forest recovery.
Amphibian and reptile communities of tropical dry forests have demonstrated resilience
to disturbance. In studies conducted within the tropical dry forests of Mexico, amphibians and
reptiles displayed resilience by recovering from anthropogenic disturbances and a natural
disturbance (Hurricane Jova) in multiple habitats (Fraga-Ramirez et al., 2017; Suazo-Ortuno et
al., 2015; Suazo-Ortuno et al., 2017). Resilience of these communities is often dependent upon
source populations within remnant forest fragments in the landscape. In this tropical dry forest,
forested riparian habitats within the landscape matrix facilitated the recovery of herpetological
communities (Fraga-Ramirez et al., 2017). The importance of forested riparian zones to the
resilience of amphibian and reptile communities of tropical dry forests of Panama has not been
investigated.
Habitat characteristics
The habitat characteristics that support the recovery of biodiversity need to be determined
to understand which factors are positively influencing their recovery. There are specific habitat
characteristics that facilitate the recovery of certain species or functional groups. Forest
characteristics such as; tree density, tree diversity, tree basal area, percent canopy cover, percent
herbaceous cover and leaf litter depth have all influenced the diversity and abundance of
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amphibian and reptile species. Amphibian species richness is correlated with tree species
richness throughout many ecosystems in North America (Perry, 1994; Currie 1991). In Uganda
and Arizona, vegetation characteristics such as: tree species richness, tree density, shrub cover,
leaf litter mass and structural complexity have also been positively correlated to an increase in
herpetological biodiversity (Banville and Bateman, 2012; Vonesh, 2001). An increase in forest
riparian buffer width has been positively correlated to stream amphibian species populations
(Olson et al., 2014). In Costa Rica, herpetofaunal species richness increased with leaf litter depth
(Fauth et al., 1989). In tropical dry forests of western Mexico, generalist anuran species occupied
sites with low vegetation density, vegetation complexity, and low canopy cover percentage.
These characteristics increased temperature and lowered the level of relative humidity (FragaRamirez et al., 2017). These generalist species need to be more tolerant of desiccation due to
higher levels of solar radiation and low humidity levels. In the same study, lizard abundance was
lowest at a site with decreased vegetation structural complexity, tree species diversity, and leaf
litter cover (Fraga-Ramirez et al., 2017).
Habitat complexity is an important characteristic that supports higher diversity and
abundance of both amphibians and reptiles. Habitats that have higher complexity of
microhabitats and environmental conditions are able to support a greater diversity of amphibians
and reptiles (Banville and Bateman, 2012; Kanowski et al., 2006). In Mexico, habitat complexity
promotes high species richness by creating a variety of habitats to support the coexistence of
anuran species with different functional strategies. Habitat heterogeneity supports more niches
for specialist anuran species (Fraga-Ramirez et al., 2017). In tropical montane forests of southern
Mexico, 86 percent of the variation in anuran diversity among sites was explained by the
structure and diversity of the woody vegetation and microhabitat heterogeneity (Diaz-Garcia et
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al. 2017). Structural feature complexity increases the available habitats for amphibians and
reptiles. In China, woody debris coverage was important to both amphibian and reptile
populations in secondary forests and plantations (Sung et al., 2012).
Niche partitioning allows for an increase in diversity of both amphibians and reptiles.
There are more niches available in a more complex habitat. There is evidence of niche
partitioning in the tropical dry forests of Mexico due to microhabitat usage and different
reproductive strategies (Luna- Gomez et al., 2017). Anuran reproductive strategies are reliant on
the climate. The breeding season is influenced by precipitation, temperature, and seasonality
(Saenz et al., 2006). Therefore, anurans are more easily observed and surveyed during the wet
season. Anuran diversity and abundance is correlated to the abundance of breeding pools along
the riparian habitats (Luna- Gomez et al., 2017). Water body size increases the richness and
abundances of anuran species (Fraga-Ramirez et al., 2017).
There are many forest habitat characteristics that influence the species that the reforested
system is able to support. The older more complex habitats should have the highest diversity and
abundance of amphibian and reptile species. As the forest matures, the habitat becomes more
complex and is able to support more species. However, this may not be true for exotic tree
plantations. Exotic tree plantations do not support the same number of forest specialist
amphibian and reptile species compared to natural forest, demonstrated in Brazil and Australia
(Gardner et al., 2007; Kanowski et al. 2006). This is due to the habitat diversity and complexity
that is lacking in exotic monoculture plantations. In conclusion, the habitat characteristics of the
tropical dry forests of Panama need to be examined to determine which factors facilitate the
recovery of amphibian and reptile communities.
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Conclusion
Ecosystem restoration will have a large role in biodiversity conservation in the future as
more degraded land is able to be reverted back to its natural state. Restoration will become
increasingly important for the creation of suitable habitat for endangered species. Amphibians
are the most threatened group of terrestrial vertebrates with one in three species at high risk of
extinction (Stuart et al., 2002). In Panama, 28 percent of the 189 amphibian species are
threatened with extinction (Stuart et al., 2004). To help mitigate these threats, reforestation of
degraded lands must be priority to help populations recover. This is especially important in the
dry tropical forested ecosystems. The restoration and recovery of these forests need to be
assessed to determine their potential to serve as additional habitats to mitigate the loss of
biodiversity. Amphibian assemblages have been used as indicators of successful restoration in
tropical montane forests (Diaz-Garcia et al. 2017), however not in tropical dry forests. In this
study, the diversity and abundance of amphibians and reptiles will be used as an assessment for
successful restoration of deforested tropical dry forest ecosystems of the Azuero Peninsula,
Panama.

Methods
Study Area
This study was conducted on the Azuero Peninsula, Panama in Los Santos Province
(Figure 1). Five study sites were located near the town of Playa Venao (7°26’02” N, 80°11’25”
W) within 6 km of one another. The study sites are located within the tropical dry forest region
of the Azuero peninsula. All are within 2 km from the Pacific coast. The area was selectively
logged in the early 1900’s and then cleared for cattle ranching during the 1940s and 1950s,
leaving virtually no primary forests intact. The local landscape was dominated by active cattle
pastures on steep undulating topography. The protected riparian areas were some of the only
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forests remaining other than small patches of secondary forests. Some plots of land were in the
process of changing ownership and land use. The growing tourism industry had increased local
development, however other more beneficial land uses, such as reforestation, were also
expanding.

- Study Area
- Tropical Dry Forests

50 km

Figure 1. The location of the study area on the Azuero peninsula in Los Santos province,
Panama. The area in yellow indicates the extent of tropical dry forests in Panama. The red dot
indicates the location this study took place.

The climate is typical of tropical dry forests (Holdridge et al., 1971), with rainfall
averaging around 1,700 mm and a four-month dry season with little to no rainfall (December
through March). The rainy season begins in late April and continues until late November. The
average temperature is 25°C. The study area was near the boundary of the tropical dry forest
region with more moist forests to the west.
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Study Sites
The following study sites were chosen to represent the different land uses and restoration
practices of the study area (Figure 2). Reference sites were used to represent the most disturbed
(pasture; 7°25’10”N, 80°09’48”W) and least disturbed (80yr Secondary; 7°25’02”N ,
80°10’09”W and 100+yr Secondary; 7°26’47”N, 80°12’31” W) land uses in the landscape. Two
restoration types were also compared, an exotic teak plantation (13yr Teak; 7°26’23” N,
80°12’30” W) with a passive restoration site (13yr Secondary; 7°25’49” N, 80°10’28” W). To
determine the differences in herpetological communities within the two restoration types, the
reference sites were used as a baseline comparison of different disturbance levels.

Study Sites
Reference

Restoration

- 100+yr Secondary

- 13yr Secondary

- 80yr Secondary

- 13yr Teak

- Pasture

Figure 2. A map of the five study sites in Los Santos province, Panama. Reference sites are blue
(100+yr Secondary), green (80yr Secondary), and red (Pasture). The restoration sites are yellow
(15yr Secondary) and orange (15yr Teak). All study sites are within six km of one another and
within two km from the Pacific Ocean.
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The least disturbed study site (100+yr Secondary) was a 17-hectare section of
secondary forest that was never clear cut (Figure 3). Eco Venao, an ecotourism resort, owns this
land and created a hiking and horseback trail system through it. The site was the closest local
representation of an undisturbed forest with very large trees and lianas. A permanent stream ran
through the forest that was roughly 3 meters wide. Active cattle pasture, passive restoration,
and active reforestation surrounded this forest fragment. The site had minor disturbance by
mechanical maintenance of trails and occasional, unintentional cattle crossing.
The last site (80yr Secondary) was located on the Achotines Tuna Laboratory’s property.
The 80 year old secondary forest comprises 100 hectares adjacent to the shoreline. A few
ephemeral streams ran though the forest but none of them were permanent. Prior to 1985, this
site likely experienced fire, selective logging, and cattle grazing in the understory. For the last
thirty years, this forest had minimal human disturbance other than the maintenance of a trail
system.
The most disturbed site (Pasture) was an active cattle pasture with Brahman cattle. The
site had steep undulating terrain with a few isolated trees and live fences that separated pastures.
There were no permanent streams. The pasture was dominated by exotic African grasses and
sprouting woody vegetation that was managed through the use of herbicide and cutting. The site
was surrounded by secondary forests and active pastures.
The passive restoration site (13yr Secondary) was an 85-hectare property that had a
history of cattle grazing and accidental fires. The land was grazed by a herd of 50-70 Brahman
cattle starting in the 1950’s. Cattle grazing was terminated on the property in 2005 and the land
was allowed to passively recover. This site had a few ephemeral streams and one permanent
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stream. The stream was two meters wide with multiple small pools and rock waterfalls. This site
was surrounded by active pastures and forested riparian areas. There was minimal disturbance on
this site other than the mechanical maintenance of trails.
The exotic teak plantation (13yr Teak) is located on Eco Venao’s property and is 13 years
old. It occupies 15 hectares and is mostly a monoculture of teak (Tectona grandis) with a few
native and exotic species. The trees were planted five meters apart in rows on either side of a
small valley that had a permanent spring fed stream. This stream was about 1-2 meters wide
with multiple shallow pools and steep waterfalls. This site had a history of cattle grazing and was
still grazed by 5 horses through parts of year. The plantation was mechanically managed with
machetes and weed whackers for competing woody vegetation every few years, however the
unplanted riparian zone was undisturbed.
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Figure 3. Study site photographs. A representation of each of the eight study sites: 100+yr
Secondary, 100+yr Secondary Riparian, 80yr Secondary, Pasture, 13yr Secondary, 13yr
Secondary Riparian, 13yr Teak, and 13yr Teak Riparian.
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Study Design
To sample the herpetological communities and the habitats of each site, linear transects
were established along pre-existing trails and permanent streams where possible (100+yr
Secondary, 15yr Secondary, and 15yr Teak) (Figure 4). Four transects terrestrial and four
riparian transects were marked at each site, with the exception of Pasture and 80yr Secondary,
which lacked riparian transects (total transects = 32). Each transect measured 50m long and
extended 5m on either side of the trail or stream (50m x 10m) equaling an area of 500m2.
Transects were marked every 10m with colored flagging tape. To reduce the chance of
observing the same reptile or amphibian on multiple transects while creating pseudo-replications
of the same site, all transects were separated from one another by 50m. The location of the
riparian transects was determined either by the minimal length of the permanent stream or
accessibility from the trails. Terrestrial transects were located 50m away from, and parallel to
riparian transects. The 100+yr Secondary forest was an exception, where the terrestrial transects
were not parallel to riparian transects due to the lack of trails and available secondary forest.
Sampling was conducted at the beginning of the rainy season (May–July 2018) when the
highest diversity of amphibians was expected.
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Stream or Trail

5m

5m

Transect 1

1m

-Subplot
(1m x 1m)

5m

50m
15m

Transect 2

50m

Transect 3

25m

35m

45m

Transect 4
Transect enlarged

Figure 4. Experimental design of the transects used in this study. Four transects, either riparian
or terrestrial, were set up along a stream or a trail spaced 50 meters apart. Each transect was 50
meters long and extended 5 meters on either side of the stream or trail (500m2). Five subplots
(1m x 1m) were set up along the trail or stream at 5m, 15m, 25m, 35m, and 45m. These subplots
were either on the left or the right side of the trail or stream, determined by a coin flip. They
were placed one meter away from the stream or trail.
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Reptile and Amphibian Surveys
Visual encounter surveys (VES), a standard method for collecting reptile and amphibian
biodiversity data, was used to sample amphibians and reptiles at all sites (Heyer et al., 1994;
McDiarmid et al., 2012). This was the most time efficient community survey method that
allowed for statistical comparison of the data. Surveys were conducted by two observers walking
along the transect recording each reptile and amphibian seen from the forest floor to the canopy.
A minimum of ten minutes was spent searching for animals along each transect. Newly observed
species were caught to make an accurate identification. Future specimens were recorded based
on previous identification to efficiently record every reptile and amphibian within the transect.
Sex was recorded only if a sexually dimorphic individual was observed and sex could be
determined from a distance. If there were different size classes of individuals of certain species,
life stage was recorded (i.e. hatchling, juvenile, or adult). If a snake was caught, its snout vent
length (SVL) was recorded. If a caiman was observed, a length estimate was recorded. These
observations of specimens were recorded to get a better understanding of the total number of
individuals of each species in each transect. The site was surveyed four times during the study.
During each visit, both diurnal and nocturnal surveys were conducted. Daytime surveys started
after 8:00 a.m. giving ample time for diurnal ectoderms to become active and easily visible.
Nocturnal surveys started after sunset (~8:00pm) of each surveying day. Two VES were
conducted at each site at the beginning of the study (May 30th– June 15th). Two additional VES
were conducted at the end of the study (July 9th–July 23rd). In total, a minimum of 160 observer
minutes were spent on each transect during the visual encounter surveys.
Opportunistic observations were recorded on the hike to the transects and between
transects at each site. These observations were left out of data analyses because abundance data
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and balanced design could not be standardized. These data were used, however, to calculate total
species richness for each site.
Habitat Structure and Diversity
Vegetation and habitat characteristics were measured along the same transects. There are
multiple habitat characteristics that may affect the presence and abundance of certain species of
reptile and amphibian in this ecosystem. At each transect, the following forest characteristics
were recorded: tree diversity, tree abundance, tree basal area, canopy cover, herbaceous cover,
ground cover, and structural complexity. Tree abundance and diversity was determined by
identifying the species and recording the diameter at breast height (DBH) of trees in the transect
area with a DBH greater than 5cm. Five subplots (1m x 1m) were randomly located on either
side (left or right) of the transect at 5m, 15m, 25m, 35m, and 45m. These locations were chosen
to best represent the forest characteristics within the transect without capturing edge effects.
Each subplot was 1m from the trail or stream to decrease the effects of disturbance. Canopy
cover was determined using a densiometer in the four cardinal directions. Percent of plant cover
and ground cover was visually estimated. The percent of herbaceous plants, woody plants,
woody debris, rock, bare ground and leaf litter was recorded for each subplot. To quantify
structural complexity counts were made of the number of fallen logs with a length greater than
1m and 20cm in diameter were counted, lianas with a DBH>2cm, and the number of woody
stems with DBH <5cm and taller than breast height (i.e., those not counted as a tree. These
characteristics were examined along the transects to determine the habitat differences and
determine which characteristics facilitate the recovery of herpetofauna.
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Voucher Specimens
A small number of voucher specimens were collected during this study to verify species
identification. All whole voucher specimens were deposited at the Smithsonian Institute’s
National Museum of Natural History’s (NMNH) collection. Tissues were similarly deposited at
the NMNH and contributed to the Global Genome Initiative (GGI). No CITES listed species
were collected. All work was conducted under a permit issued to the author by Panama’s
Ministry of the Environment (Permit #SE/A-49-18). All animals collected were humanely
euthanized according to international guidelines by immersing them in MS-222 (ASIH, HL, and
SSAR guidelines). Tissue samples were extracted and stored in DMSO and stored at room
temperature until DNA barcoding was conducted.
Data Analysis
Herpetological assemblages
To determine the herpetological diversity and abundance of each site, the four transects
served as pseudo replications. The herpetological community of each transect was determined by
combining the observations of visual encounter surveys. The highest abundance of each species
was used to eliminate any possible recounts of the same individuals on the transect. Species that
were sexually dimorphic or had different age classes were able to result in more accurate
population estimates by combining the highest abundance of each group, either sex or age.
Herpetological diversity was calculated for each transect using the Shannon-Weaver
Diversity index (H).
To analyze the herpetological diversity and abundance of each site, R version (3.4.3) was
used to perform analyses of variance (ANOVA). Due to small sample size data normality was
assumed, however equal variance tests (Levine’s) were performed to determine which post-hoc
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test to perform (Tukey’s or Dunnett’s-Tukey-Kramer). If the anova had a significant p-value (a
= 0.05), post-hoc tests were performed to determine where the significance occurred.
To analyze the species similarities between sites, a species similarity table was created.
The Jaccard similarity index (J) was calculated for combinations of sites with both riparian and
terrestrial transects.
Jaccard index 𝐽 =

-∩/
-∪/

The Jaccard index between community (A) and community (B) takes the number of
species shared between the two communities divided by total number of species (i.e. Community
A + Community B – number of shared species). This table compares the species present on the
transects at each site combination to determine which sites share the highest proportion of their
herpetological community.
The terrestrial site that was able to support the highest dispersal of herpetofauna from
riparian forests was determined. The relative abundance/dispersal abundance was determined for
each site that had riparian areas (100+yr Secondary, 13yr Secondary, 13yr Teak).
Relative abundance =

(89:;8<: # >? @AB@9@BC8DE >? 𝐭𝐞𝐫𝐫𝐞𝐬𝐭𝐫𝐢𝐚𝐥 M;8AE:NME)
(89:;8<: # >? @AB@9@BC8DE >? 𝐫𝐢𝐩𝐚𝐫𝐢𝐚𝐧 M;8AE:NME)

This proportion utilized riparian transects as the reference abundance of each site. The
average terrestrial abundance of each site was divided by the average riparian abundance to get a
relative abundance of the terrestrial habitats at the three sites. This proportion determines the
number of individuals the habitat is able to support relative to the local forested riparian area.
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Habitat structure and diversity
To compare the habitat and forest characteristics at each site, the four transects served as
pseudo replications of each habitat type. Tree diversity was calculated for each transect using the
Shannon-Weaver Diversity index (H). Tree basal area was calculated by summing up the basal
area (the cross sectional area of a tree at breast height) of every tree with a DBH over 5cm within
the transect. Tree basal area and tree abundance was extrapolated from 500m2 to 1 hectare.
Canopy cover percentages, with twenty observations per transect, were averaged to get one
canopy cover percentage per transect. Percent cover characteristics, with five observations per
transect, were averaged for each transect.
To analyze the habitat structure and diversity of each site, R version (3.4.3) was used to
perform analyses of variance (anova). Due to small sample size data normality was assumed,
however equal variance tests (Levine’s) were performed to determine which post-hoc test to
perform (Tukey’s or Dunnett’s-Tukey-Kramer). If the data sets had equal variance, a Tukey’s
post-hoc test was performed and a DTK test was performed if the data sets did not have equal
variance. If the anova had a significant p-value (a = 0.05), post-hoc tests determined where the
significance occurred.
Relationship between herpetofauna abundance and habitat characteristics
To determine the habitat characteristics that were facilitating the recovery of
herpetofauna, three Pearson’s correlations were performed using R version (3.4.3). This
correlation test determines which variables are most correlated to one another by calculating a
correlation coefficient. Transects where tree diversity was not able to be calculated were
excluded from this analysis (transects with less than two tree species). Herpetological abundance
of each transect was compared to the habitat characteristics to determine the most influential
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variable in the recovery of herpetological populations. Another Pearson’s correlation test was
performed to determine the most influential forest characteristics on the abundance of reptiles
only. A third Pearson’s correlation test was performed only using the terrestrial sites. This test
determined which forest characteristics correlated with herpetological abundance without the
influence of the riparian sites.
Results
Herpetological assemblages
In this study, a total of 394 observations of herpetofauna were recorded within four
500m2 transects at each of the eight sites in Los Santos, Panama. Eliminating potential recounts
reduces total abundance to 220 individuals, 36 amphibians and 184 reptiles (Table 1). The
highest abundance of amphibians was within the riparian zone of the 13yr teak plantation with
19 individuals, highly dominated by Leptodactylus sp. The highest abundance of reptiles was
within the riparian zone of the 100+yr secondary forest with 46 individuals. This site had a large
population of Basaliscus basaliscus with 17 individuals along the 200 meters of stream. The
most common frog species found in this study was a Leptodactylus sp., with a total of 20
individuals, 16 were observed at the 13yr teak riparian area. The most common reptile species
was Gonatodes albogularis with a total of 84 individuals followed by Norops lemurinus with 45
individuals. Gonatodes albogularis was observed at every site and Norops lemurinus was
observed at every site, except the pasture.
Average species richness at each site ranged from 3 to 8 species (Table 1, Figure 5).
Some species were unique to a transect. Total site richness (summing transects and opportunistic
surveys) ranged from 5 to 12 species (Table 2; Figure 6). The highest total herpetological species
richness was within the riparian zone of the 100+yr secondary forest and the smallest species
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richness was found within the 13yr teak plantation. The highest richness of predators was at the
100+yr secondary forest and the associated riparian area with three species each. The transects
within riparian zones at each site had higher average species richness compared to the associated
terrestrial transects. There were a few species that were only present at one site (Table 1).
Ameiva festiva was only found in the 100+yr secondary forest and Hysiboans pugnax was only
found in the riparian zone of the 100+yr secondary forest. Dendropsophus microcephalus was
only found in the 13yr secondary forest breeding at vernal ponds between transects. Both
Ctenosaura similis and Iguana iguana were only found at the pasture. Other species were
recorded in the landscape, however were not located within any transect. These species include:
Elachistocleis ovalis, Incilius signifier, Leptodactylus poecilochilus, Crocodylus acutus, Oxybelis
fulgidus, and Pseudoboa neuwiedii. Incilius signifier, Hysiboans pugnax and the invasive
Hemidactylus frenatus, were all observed outside of their previously documented range.
Shannon’s diversity index of the herpetological communities was variable within sites
(Figure 7). Site diversity was significantly different between sites, ranging from 0.41 to 1.6 (F7,20
= 5.6; p-value=0.0011) with the 80yr secondary forest having the lowest average diversity and
13yr secondary riparian having the highest average diversity. Herpetological abundance was also
significantly different between sites (F7,24=5.9; p-value=0.00047), with the highest abundance at
13yr secondary riparian and the lowest at 13yr teak (Figure 8). The 100+yr secondary forest
riparian site and the teak riparian site had significantly more amphibians and reptiles compared
to the pasture and both 13yr old terrestrial reforested sites (Tukey p-values<0.05). Abundance
was significantly greater along riparian transects within the 100+yr secondary forest and the 13yr
secondary forest compared to paired terrestrial transects (T4.86 = -3.0, p-value=0.0318; T4.87= 3.7, p =0.0143).
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To compare the similarities of herpetological communities at the sites with riparian areas,
Jaccard species similarities were calculated for each site comparison (Table 3). Riparian
correlated species (e.g., Basaliscus basaliscus) were included in the analysis. Riparian transects
were most similar to the paired terrestrial transect within the same site. Riparian transects shared
50% of the species that were present in the paired terrestrial transects at that site.
A relative abundance was determined for sites with both terrestrial and riparian transects
(100+yr Secondary, 13yr Secondary, 13yr Teak; Table 4). The average abundance of
herpetofauna in the riparian transects was used as a reference to compare the relative abundance
of the terrestrial habitats. The highest relative abundance was the 100+yr Secondary forest
(0.45), followed by the 13yr Secondary forest (0.34), followed by the 13yr Teak plantation
(0.29).
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Table 1. Herpetofaunal communities of reforested and reference sites in the tropical dry forests
of Panama. The amphibian and reptile species richness and abundance of eight sites in Los
Santos, Panama. Riparian sites are in gray. (*) indicates predator species.
Sites
100+yr
Secondary
Forest

100+yr
Secondary
Riparian

13yr
Secondary
Forest

13yr
Secondary
Riparian

13yr Teak

13yr Teak
Riparian

80yr
Secondary
Forest

Pasture

Total

Engystomops
pustulosus

-

-

-

3

-

-

-

-

3

Leptodactylus
bolivianus

-

3

-

-

-

-

-

1

4

Leptodactylus
sp.

-

-

1

3

-

16

-

-

20

Rhinella
marina

1

1

-

-

2

3

-

-

7

Trachycephalus
typhonius

-

-

-

2

-

-

-

-

2

Species richness

1
1

2
4

1
1

3
8

1
2

2
19

0
0

1
1

5
36

Ameiva
ameiva

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

4

4

Basaliscus
basaliscus

-

17

-

8

-

2

-

-
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Caiman
crocodilus*

-

-

-

2

-

-

-

-

2

Ctenosaura
similis

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

2

2

Gonatodes
albogularis

9

17

8

9

4

15

19

3

84

Hemidactylus
frenatus

-

-

-

-

2

1

1

1

5

Iguana
iguana

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

1

Leptodeira
rhomberifera*

-

2

1

1

-

-

-

-

4

Leptophis
ahaetulla*

-

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

1

Norops
auratus

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

4

5

Norops
lemurinus

9

9

3

10

4

7

3

-

45

Oxybelis
aeneus*

1

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

Spheradactylus
sp.

2

1

-

-

-

-

-

-

3

Species richness

4
21

5
46

3
12

5
30

4
11

5
26

3
23

6
15

13
184

Species

Amphibians

Total

Reptiles

Total

27

20

100+yr Secondary Forest

16
12
8
4
0
1

2

Herpetological abundance

20

3

4

5

6

7

8
20

13yr Secondary Forest

16

16

12

12

8

8

4

4

0

0
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

8

13yr Teak

20

16

12

12

8

8

4

4

0

0
2

3

4

5

2

3

6

7

8

4

5

6

7

8

5

6

7

8

Pasture

20

16

1

80yr Secondary Forest

1

2

3

4

Species richness

Figure 5. Herpetofaunal rank abundance curves of multiple sites in the tropical dry forests of
Los Santos, Panama. The amphibian and reptile species richness and abundance of eight sites
near Playa Venao, Los Santos. Blue/dark lines indicate terrestrial sites and orange/light lines
indicate riparian sites.
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Table 2. Herpetofaunal species richness of multiple sites in the tropical dry forests of Los
Santos, Panama. The additional species that were observed at each site, but not within the
transects, the species richness within the four transects of each site and the total species richness
of eight sites near Playa Venao, Los Santos. Species that were not seen on transects at any sites
are bolded. Riparian sites are in gray. (*) indicates a predator species.
Sites
100+yr
Secondary
Forest

100+yr
Secondary
Riparian

13yr Secondary
Forest

13yr
Secondary
Riparian

Off
Transect
Species

- Ameiva
ameiva
- Ameiva
festiva
- Imantodes
cenchoa*
- Marisora
unimarginata
-Mastigodryas
sp.*

- Caiman
crocodilus*
-Trachycephalus
typhonius
- Engystomops
pustulosus
- Hypsiboans
pugnax
- Imantodes
cenchoa*

- Leptodactylus
bolivianus
- Norops
auratus
-Trachycephalus
typhonius
-Dendropsophus
microcephalus

-Leptodactylus
bolivianus

Transect
Richness

5

7

4

8

Total Site
Richness

10

12

8

9

13yr Teak
Plantation

13yr Teak
Riparian

80yr Secondary
Forest

Pasture

- Engystomops
pustulosus
-Leptodactylus
bolivianus

- Ameiva
ameiva
- Basaliscus
basaliscus
- Leptodactylus
sp.
-Trachycephalus
typhonius
- Epicrates
maurus*
- Marisora
unimarginata
- Mastigodryas
sp.*

5

7

3

7

5

9

10

7

Figure 6. Herpetofaunal community composition of eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los
Santos, Panama. Species richness of three categories of herpetofauna at each site. Amphibian
species are light grey bars, lizard species are striped bars, snake and caiman species are dark grey
bars.
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Herpetological Diversity
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Figure 7. Herpetofaunal diversity of eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los Santos, Panama.
Shannon’s diversity index of the herpetological community within 500m2 of each site. Letters
denote significance. Sites that share letters are not significantly different from one another (a =
0.05). Significance was determined using an anova (F7,20 = 5.6; p-value=0.0011).
a

b

b

ab

a

ab

b

2

Herpetological Abundance (Individuals/500m )

ab

Sites

Figure 8. Herpetofaunal abundance of eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los Santos,
Panama. The number of individual reptiles and amphibians within 500m2 of each site. Letters
denote significance. Sites that share letters are not significantly different from one another (a =
0.05). Significance was determined using an anova (F7,24=5.9; p-value=0.00047).
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Table 3. Herpetofaunal species similarity table of six sites in the tropical dry forests of Los
Santos, Panama. Jaccard species similarity index of the amphibian and reptile species at sites that
have both riparian and terrestrial transects. The highest site similarities are in bold.

100+yr Secondary
100+yr Secondary Rip
13yr Secondary
13yr Secondary Rip
13yr Teak
13yr Teak Rip

100+yr
Secondary

100+yr
Secondary Rip

13yr
Secondary

13yr
Secondary Rip

13yr
Teak

*
0.50
0.29
0.18
0.43
0.33

*
0.38
0.36
0.33
0.40

*
0.50
0.29
0.38

*
0.18
0.36

*
0.50

Table 4. Herpetofaunal relative abundance of three habitat types in the tropical dry forests of Los
Santos, Panama. Each habitat type had terrestrial and riparian transects in which were compared
to calculate a relative abundance for each habitat type. The riparian transects within the protected
riparian forests were utilized as a reference for abundance of each habitat type.
Average terrestrial abundance/
Average riparian abundance

Relative abundance

100+yr Secondary

5.50 / 12.25

= 0.45

13yr Secondary

3.25 / 9.50

= 0.34

13yr Teak

3.25 / 11.25

= 0.29

Habitat structure and diversity
Structural characteristics
Forest and habitat characteristics were highly variable between sites, as seen in Figure 3.
In total, 1139 individuals of trees and shrubs were recorded with a DBH over 5 cm. These trees
and shrubs consisted of over 80 different species (Table S1). Tree species richness was
significantly different between sites (Figure 9, T7,24=20.9 p-value = 9.0e-9). Pasture and 13yr
Teak had significantly lower tree species richness compared to the other three sites. The most
dominant tree species at 100+yr Secondary forest were Cryosophila warscewiczii, Hura
crepitan, and Genipa americana. The riparian zone at 100+yr Secondary was dominated by
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Calycophyllum candidissimum. This species was also common at the 80yr Secondary forest
along with Astronium graveolens and Tabebuia rosea. The 13yr Secondary forest was highly
dominated by Guazuma ulmifola with Bursera simaruba also common. Astronium graveolens
was the most common tree species at the riparian zone at 13yr Secondary forest. Tectona grandis
dominated 13yr Teak plantation with no dominate species in the riparian zone, however
Guazuma ulmifola with Bursera simaruba were the most abundant species. There were no
abundant tree species at Pasture. Tree abundance per hectare was significantly different between
sites (Figure 10, T7,24=13.5 p-value =6.0e-7). Pasture had the lowest tree abundance with an
average of 25 trees per hectare. 13yr Teak had the second lowest tree abundance with an average
of 445 trees per hectare and all other sites had at least 600 trees per hectare. Tree diversity was
also significantly difference between sites (Figure 11, T7,24= 33.6 p-value = 6.7e-11). Tree
diversity was lowest at 13yr Teak and Pasture. The 13yr Teak plantation was nearly a
monoculture, however a few native and exotic species were also planted. The next highest tree
diversity was the 13yr Secondary forest followed by the older secondary forests and riparian
sites.
The tree basal area per hectare was significantly different between sites (Figure 12,
T7,24=8.4 p-value = 3.4e-5). Pasture had the lowest tree basal area with an average of 1.2 m2/ha
followed by 13yr Teak with an average of 11.6 m2/ha. The tree basal area of the other sites
ranged from 17-65 m2/ha. Riparian sites, specifically 100+yr and 13yr Secondary, had some
large remnant trees, which increased the variation between transects.
The abundance of woody stems, or saplings, that were less than 5cm DBH and taller than
3.14m was significantly different between sites (Figure 13, T7,24=4.9 p-value = 0.0015). The site
with the highest average abundance of saplings was the 13yr Secondary forest (142 per 500m2).
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There was high variation, ranging from 69-300 saplings per transect (500m2), at two sites that
had Bactris major present, 100+yr Secondary Riparian and 13yr Secondary Riparian. Bactris
major is a thicket forming palm. Pasture had the lowest abundance of saplings with an average of
9 saplings per transect (500m2) and 13yr Teak was the second lowest with an average of 43
saplings per transect. The total number of stems taller than breast height was significantly
different between sites (Figure 14, T7,24=6.9 p-value = 0.00016). Combining tree and sapling
abundance into total stems had a similar relationship as saplings due to their high abundance.
Pasture had the lowest number of total stems and 13yr Secondary forest has the most stems with
an average of 211.
Liana abundance was not significantly different between sites (Figure 15, p-value >
0.05). However, the 80yr Secondary forest had the highest abundance of lianas greater than
2cm DBH, averaging 96 per 500m2 while the lowest was at Pasture. Canopy cover was
significantly different between sites (Figure 16, T7,24=299 p-value = 2.2e-16). The canopy cover
was much lower at Pasture (~11%) than all forested sites (>83%). Riparian sites and the older
secondary forests (80yr and 100+yr) had the highest canopy cover percent.
Ground Cover Characteristics
The abundance of fallen logs (>1m and >20cm in diameter) was significant between sites
(Figure 17, T7,24=4.0 p-value = 0.0076). The 13yr Secondary Riparian site had significantly more
fallen logs than 100+yr Secondary forest, 13yr Secondary forest, and Pasture. Pasture did not
have any fallen logs large enough to record.
The percentage of herbaceous plant cover was significantly different between sites
(Figure 18, T7,24=8.9 p-value = 2.2e-5). The 80yr Secondary forest had the lowest herbaceous
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plant cover (3%). Other than 80yr Secondary forest, the terrestrial sites had higher herbaceous
plant cover than the riparian sites. The pasture had the highest herbaceous plant cover, consisting
mostly of exotic grasses. The percentage of woody plant cover was not significantly different
between sites (Figure 19, T7,24=1.3 p-value = 0.29). The lowest percentage of woody plant cover
was in the 13yr Teak plantation.
The percent of exposed rock was significant, however not between any two sites (Figure
20, T7,24=4.4 p-value = 0.003). There was little exposed rock at most of the terrestrial sites with
an increase in exposed rock at all three riparian sites. The percent of woody debris cover was
significant, however was not significant between any two sites (Figure 21, T7,24=6.9 p-value =
0.00015). Pasture and 13yr Teak had the lowest percent of woody debris cover. The 80yr
Secondary forest and the 13yr Secondary Riparian area had the highest percentage of woody
debris. The percent of bare ground that was exposed at each site is significantly different (Figure
22, T7,24=6.0 p-value = 0.0004). The 13yr Teak plantation had the most bare ground exposed
with over 50% on average. The 13yr Secondary forest rarely had any bare ground exposed, with
less than 5% of the subplots. The percent of leaf litter ground cover was significantly different
between sites (Figure 23, T7,24=4.5 p-value = 0.0024). The Pasture had the lowest percent of leaf
litter coverage with 5% and the 13yr Teak plantation had the second lowest with 9%. The 80yr
Secondary forest had the highest percent of leaf litter ground cover.
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Figure 9. Tree richness of eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los Santos, Panama. The total
tree species richness within 500m2 of each site. Letters denote significance. Sites that share
letters are not significantly different from one another. Significance was determined using an
anova (T7,24=20.9 p-value = 9.0e-9) and tukey post hoc (a = 0.05).

Figure 10. Tree abundance of eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los Santos, Panama. The
number of trees, with a diameter at breast height greater than 5cm, per hectare at each site.
Letters denote significance. Sites that share letters are not significantly different from one
another. Significance was determined using an anova (T7,24=13.5 p-value =6.0e-7) and tukey post
hoc (a = 0.05).
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Figure 11. Tree diversity of eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los Santos, Panama. The
Shannon’s diversity index of trees, with a diameter at breast height greater than 5cm, within
500m2 of each site. Letters denote significance. Sites that share letters are not significantly
different from one another. Significance was determined using an anova (T7,24= 33.6 p-value =
6.7e-11) and tukey post hoc (a = 0.05).

Figure 12. Tree basal area of eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los Santos, Panama. The
total basal area of trees, with a diameter at breast height greater than 5cm, within 500m2 of each
site. Letters denote significance. Sites that share letters are not significantly different from one
another. Significance was determined using an anova (T7,24=8.4 p-value = 3.4e-5) and DTK post
hoc (a = 0.05).
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Figure 13. Abundance of saplings at eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los Santos, Panama.
The abundance of woody plant stems, with a diameter at breast height smaller than 5cm and
taller than breast height, within 500m2 of each site. Letters denote significance. Sites that share
letters are not significantly different from one another. Significance was determined using an
anova (T7,24=4.9 p-value = 0.0015) and DTK post hoc (a = 0.05)

Figure 14. Abundance of total woody stems at eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los
Santos, Panama. The abundance of woody plant stems taller than breast height, within 500m2 of
each site. Letters denote significance. Sites that share letters are not significantly different from
one another. Significance was determined using an anova (T7,24=6.9 p-value = 0.00016) and
DTK post hoc (a = 0.05).
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Figure 15. Abundance of lianas at eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los Santos, Panama.
The abundance of lianas with a DBH greater than 2cm, within 500m2 of each site. Letters denote
significance. Sites that share letters are not significantly different from one another (a = 0.05).
Significance was determined using an anova (p-value > 0.05).

Figure 16. Canopy cover of eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los Santos, Panama. The
average percent canopy cover, within the transects of each site. Letters denote significance. Sites
that share letters are not significantly different from one another. Significance was determined
using an anova (T7,24=299 p-value = 2.2e-16) DTK post hoc (a = 0.05).
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Figure 17. Abundance of fallen logs at eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los Santos,
Panama. The abundance of fallen logs longer than 1m and a width greater than 20cm, within
500m2 of each site. Letters denote significance. Sites that share letters are not significantly
different from one another. Significance was determined using an anova (T7,24=4.0 p-value =
0.0076) and DTK post hoc (a = 0.05).

Figure 18. Herbaceous plant cover of eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los Santos,
Panama. The average percent of herbaceous plant cover of the 1m x1m subplots, within the
transects of each site. Letters denote significance. Sites that share letters are not significantly
different from one another. Significance was determined using an anova (T7,24=8.9 p-value =
2.2e-5) and DTK post hoc (a = 0.05).
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Figure 19. Woody plant cover of eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los Santos, Panama.
The average percent of woody plant cover of the 1m x1m subplots, within the transects of each
site. Letters denote significance. Sites that share letters are not significantly different from one
another. Significance was determined using an anova (T7,24=1.3 p-value = 0.29) and DTK post
hoc (a = 0.05).

Figure 20. Rock cover of eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los Santos, Panama. The
average percent of exposed rock of the 1m x1m subplots, within the transects of each site.
Letters denote significance. Sites that share letters are not significantly different from one
another. Significance was determined using an anova (T7,24=4.4 p-value = 0.003) and DTK post
hoc (a = 0.05).
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Figure 21. Woody debris cover of eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los Santos, Panama.
The average percent of woody debris of the 1m x1m subplots, within the transects of each site.
Letters denote significance. Sites that share letters are not significantly different from one
another. Significance was determined using an anova (T7,24=6.9 p-value = 0.00015) and DTK
post hoc (a = 0.05).

Figure 22. Bare ground cover of eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los Santos, Panama.
The average percent of bare ground of the 1m x1m subplots, within the transects of each site.
Letters denote significance. Sites that share letters are not significantly different from one
another. Significance was determined using an anova (T7,24=6.0 p-value = 0.0004) and DTK post
hoc (a = 0.05).
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Figure 23. Leaf litter cover of eight sites in the tropical dry forests of Los Santos, Panama. The
average percent of leaf litter cover of the 1m x1m subplots, within the transects of each site.
Letters denote significance. Sites that share letters are not significantly different from one
another. Significance was determined using an anova (T7,24=4.5 p-value = 0.0024) and DTK post
hoc (a = 0.05).

Relationship between herpetofauna abundance and habitat characteristics

The total abundance of amphibians and reptiles that occupies each site is dependent upon
the habitat. To determine which habitat characteristics were the most influential in the recovery
of these communities, a Pearson’s correlation test was conducted (Table 5). Coefficients that are
more than 0.3 or less than -0.3 are considered correlations, either positive or negative.
Herpetological abundance of all sites had a significant positive correlation with the percent of
rock cover (0.78). The next most positively correlated habitat variable to herpetological
abundance was tree diversity (0.58, p-value = 0.001). The other variables with positive
correlations were as follows: tree basal area (0.47, p-value = 0.012), tree richness (0.46, p-value
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= 0.015), and the abundance of fallen logs (0.38, p-value = 0.049). The only negatively
correlated habitat characteristic was the percent of herbaceous plant cover (-0.44, p-value =
0.018).
Another Pearson’s correlation test was conducted with the abundance of reptiles only to
determine if different characteristics influenced their recovery (Table 6). Results were similar as
the percent of rock cover was the variable that was most positively correlated with reptile
abundance (0.70, p-value < 0.001). The other variables that had significant positive correlations
with reptile abundance were: tree diversity (0.51, p-value = 0.005), tree basal area (0.47, p-value
= 0.011), and tree richness (0.38, p-value = 0.047). Herbaceous plant cover had a significant
negative correlation with reptile abundance (-0.40, p-value = 0.034).
A third Pearson’s correlation test was conducted only using the terrestrial sites (excluding
riparian sites) to determine which forest characteristics influenced herpetological abundance at
terrestrial sites (Table 7). Three forest characteristics had a significant positive correlation with
herpetological abundance at terrestrial sites. Leaf litter percent cover had the strongest
correlation (0.57, p-value = 0.021) and both tree diversity and tree richness had a positive
correlation of 0.56 (p-value = 0.023). Tree diversity and tree richness had significant positive
correlations in the three correlation analyses. Rock percent cover was only correlated with
herpetological abundance when riparian transects were used in the analysis.
The results of the first Pearson’s correlation matrix were used to determine if any indirect
influences to herpetological abundance were occurring in this system. Using the significantly
correlated variables from table 5, figure 24 summarizes the indirect significant correlations
(a=0.05). Canopy cover was added due to multiple significant correlations occurring between
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the direct variables. Variables that are connected with arrows are correlated (correlation
coefficient >0.3) with three classes of correlation (low, moderate, and high). Herbaceous cover
was negatively correlated to herpetological abundance (-0.44), abundance of fallen logs (-0.66),
and canopy cover (-0.7).
Regressions were conducted with all of the significantly correlated variables to determine
the best model for predicting herpetological abundance at a site (Table 5). The percent rock
cover (0-35) added to tree richness (3-21) (“habitat component 1”, Figure 25) had the highest
adjusted r2 value (0.624, p-value = 1.9x10-6). Percent rock cover and tree richness did not have a
significant correlation (p-value >0.1). The percent rock cover alone accounted for 59 percent of
the variation in herpetological abundance (adjusted r2=0.59, p-value = 1.2x10-6). Another set of
regressions were conducted with all of the significantly correlated variables to determine the best
model for predicting reptile abundance at a site (Table 6). The percent rock cover alone
accounted for 47 percent of the variation in reptile abundance (adjusted r2=0.47, p-value =
3.3x10-5). Regressions were also conducted with all of the significantly correlated variables to
determine the best model for predicting herpetological abundance at a terrestrial site (Table 7).
Leaf litter cover percent (2-76%) had the highest adjusted r2 value (0.276, p-value = 0.021),
accounting for 28 percent of the variation in herpetological abundance at terrestrial sites.
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Table 5. Herpetofaunal abundance correlation matrix. Results of a Pearson’s correlation test
between herpetological abundance and 15 forest characteristics. Variables are ordered by
correlation coefficient with the most positive correlated at the top and the most negative
correlated at the bottom. Red coefficient values indicate a moderate to strong correlation (>0.3 or
< -0.3). (*) denotes significance (a=0.05).
Herpetological abundance
Rock (%)
Tree diversity (H)
Tree basal area per ha
Tree richness
Fallen logs
Canopy Cover (%)
Saplings
Total stems
Woody debris (%)
Leaf litter (%)
Bare ground (%)
Tree abundance per ha
Lianas
Woody plant cover (%)
Herbaceous plant cover (%)

0.78
0.58
0.47
0.46
0.38
0.32
0.32
0.26
0.23
0.16
- 0.02
- 0.15
- 0.16
- 0.17
- 0.44

P-value

<0.001***
0.001**
0.012*
0.015*
0.049*
0.094
0.098
0.182
0.246
0.407
0.931
0.448
0.427
0.386
0.018*

Table 6. Reptile abundance correlation matrix. Results of a Pearson’s correlation test between
reptile abundance and 15 forest characteristics. Variables are ordered by correlation coefficient
with the most positive correlated at the top and the most negative correlated at the bottom. Red
coefficient values indicate a moderate to strong correlation (>0.3 or < -0.3). (*) denotes
significance (p-value <0.05).
Reptile abundance
Rock (%)
Tree diversity (H)
Tree basal area per ha
Tree richness
Canopy Cover (%)
Fallen logs
Saplings
Woody debris (%)
Leaf litter (%)
Total stems
Woody plant cover (%)
Lianas
Bare ground (%)
Tree abundance per ha
Herbaceous plant cover (%)

0.70
0.51
0.47
0.38
0.31
0.28
0.26
0.24
0.22
0.21
- 0.09
- 0.10
- 0.12
- 0.13
- 0.40

P-value

<0.001***
0.005*
0.011*
0.047*
0.110
0.150
0.182
0.224
0.264
0.283
0.650
0.615
0.555
0.514
0.034*
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Table 7. Herpetofaunal abundance correlation matrix without riparian sites. Results of a
Pearson’s correlation test between herpetological abundance and 15 forest characteristics at
terrestrial sites. Variables are ordered by correlation coefficient with the most positive correlated
at the top and the most negative correlated at the bottom. Red coefficient values indicate a
moderate to strong correlation (>0.3 or < -0.3). (*) denotes significance (p-value <0.05).
Herpetological abundance
Leaf litter (%)
Tree diversity (H)
Tree richness
Canopy Cover (%)
Tree basal area per ha
Tree abundance per ha
Lianas
Fallen logs
Woody debris (%)
Total stems
Woody plant cover (%)
Saplings
Rock (%)
Bare ground (%)
Herbaceous plant cover (%)

Tree
Richness

Herpetological
Abundance

0.57
0.56
0.56
0.35
0.29
0.25
0.21
0.17
0.14
0.07
0.07
0.00
- 0.14
- 0.21
- 0.31

P-value

0.021*
0.023*
0.023*
0.190
0.282
0.360
0.430
0.532
0.598
0.797
0.808
0.993
0.596
0.428
0.243

Tree
Diversity

Tree Basal
area
Canopy
cover %
# Logs

Rock
Cover

Herbaceous
cover

Figure 24. Correlated variables of a dry forest system in Los Santos, Panama. Correlated
variables to herpetological abundance and the indirect correlations using a Pearson’s correlation
matrix. All correlations are significant (a=0.05). Positive correlations are represented as solid
arrows and negative correlations are represented as dotted arrows. The width of arrow relates to
the strength of the correlation with low (0.3-0.5), moderate (0.5-0.7), and high (>0.7).
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Figure 25. Regression of herpetological abundance over habitat component 1. The
herpetological abundance of each transect with more than two tree species (28) with habitat
component 1 (percent of rock cover + tree species richness). (adjusted r2 = 0.624; p-value =
1.9x10-6).
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Discussion
This survey found that the dry tropical landscape on the Azuero peninsula had a
depauperate herpetological community compared to other dry tropical ecosystems of Central
America (Diaz-Garcia et al., 2017; Fraga-Ramirez et al., 2017; Luna-Gomez et al., 2017;
Mendenhall et al., 2014). Only 7 frog species, 11 lizard species, 6 snake species, and a caiman
species were observed at the study sites with another 6 species observed within the landscape.
This low species richness as opposed to other dry forest ecosystems in Central America, is
potentially due to the lack of primary forests within the landscape. An average of one third of
amphibian and reptile species decline once primary forests are eliminated in neotropical
ecosystems (Palmeirim and Vieria, 2017).
The greatest richness and abundance of amphibians was found within riparian sites in this
highly fragmented dry tropical ecosystem of Panama (Table 1). This is similar to previous
studies due to their susceptibility to dehydration and reliance on water for breeding (Blaustein et
al., 2001; Diaz-Garcia et al., 2017; Luna-Gomez et al., 2017). Overall, reptiles had higher
richness and abundance compared to amphibians. This is consistent with herpetological
assemblages of tropical dry forests of Central America (Fraga-Ramirez et al., 2017; SuazoOrtuno et al., 2015). Herpetological richness and abundance corresponded to site heterogeneity
with the most homogenous sites, Pasture and 13yr Teak, having low richness and abundance,
consistent with similar studies (Banville and Bateman, 2012; Currie 1991; Perry, 1994; Sung et
al., 2012).
The variation in habitats influenced the different herpetological communities each site is
able to support. For example, the two Norops species had observably contrasting habitat
preferences. Norops lemurinus preferred forested site and was observed at all sites except for
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Pasture. Conversely, Norops auratus preferred open habitats and were present in the pasture and
open areas of the reforestation sites (both 13yr Teak and 13yr Secondary). These two species are
functionally similar except for their habitat preference, exhibiting habitat partitioning within the
landscape. This has been observed in multiple co-occurring Norops species (Pacala and
Roughgarden, 1982; D’Cruze and Stafford, 2006).
Multiple habitat characteristics were positively correlated with herpetological abundance,
such as richness and diversity of trees, basal area of trees, abundance of logs, leaf litter and rock
cover (Figure 24). Herbaceous cover was negatively correlated to herpetological abundance.
Herbaceous cover was highest at Pasture, due to the dominance of exotic grass species. These
exotic grasses change microclimate conditions (D’Antonio and Vitousek, 1992), potentially
creating unfavorable habitats for amphibians and reptiles. Herbaceous layer may also have
reduced detectability of amphibians and reptiles in the forests. Rock cover was mostly exclusive
to riparian areas where the highest herpetological abundance occurred at each site. However,
only Basaliscus basaliscus was commonly seen utilizing rock cover as habitat (basking and
hunting areas). Leaf litter coverage has been positively correlated to herpetological communities
within other terrestrial habitats because it retains moisture and increases invertebrate prey (Fauth
et al., 1989; Gallmetzer and Shulz, 2015; Vonesh, 2001; Whitfield et al., 2014), and this may be
especially important in dry forest systems. The abundance of fallen logs is an important
structural habitat component for multiple herpetological communities, also found in this study
(Banville and Bateman, 2012; Gallmetzer and Shulz, 2015; Sung et al., 2012).
Tree richness and diversity was correlated to herpetological abundance in all analyses,
potentially making it the most influential habitat characteristic for the recovery of herpetofaunal
communities. Tree richness, diversity, and basal area were all correlated to less disturbed
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forested sites. The mature secondary forests in this study had high tree richness and diversity
(Fig. 9 and Fig. 11), which has been positively correlated with increased herpetological richness
and abundance within multiple ecosystems in North America (Banville and Bateman, 2012;
Perry, 1994; Currie 1991). These correlated characteristics create a complex habitat that provides
ideal conditions for diverse herpetological communities (Banville and Bateman, 2012; Currie
1991; Diaz-Garcia et al. 2017; Fraga-Ramirez et al., 2017; Kanowski et al., 2006; Perry, 1994;
Vonesh, 2001).
The most open habitat was the pasture site due to the high disturbance regime of cattle
grazing with fire maintenance. The herbaceous cover was high due to exotic pasture grasses (Fig.
18), and only a few Norops auratus were observed utilizing it. The habitat had few remnant trees
and live fences adding some structural complexity. A few woody stems were regenerating,
mainly Casearia sp., which was being utilized by lizards. However, the habitat was homogenous
with little variation. Open pasture habitats usually have high detectability of herpetofauna
compared to more complex sites (Cruz-Elizalde et al., 2016). The pasture site had high lizard
richness, however low abundance of each species, creating an even community. Pasture sites are
usually dominated by habitat generalist species (Cruz-Elizalde et al., 2016; Diaz-Garcia et al.,
2017). The species present in this study, were mostly wide-ranging open-habitat generalists (e.g.
Iguana iguana, Ctenosaura similis, and Ameiva ameiva) requiring ample sunlight for
thermoregulation (Gardner et al., 2007; Savage, 2002). The pasture was the only site where the
two iguana species were observed. Similar Costa Rican pastures also have distinct herpetological
communities that support low densities of herpetofauna (Mendenhall et al., 2014).
The most homogenous forested habitat was the 13yr Teak plantation with a moderate
disturbance regime. A few horses grazed this site throughout parts of the year and the understory
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is cleared every few seasons. This site was essentially a monoculture with a few additional
timber species resulting in low tree richness and diversity (Fig. 9 and Fig. 11). Tree density was
low due to the spacing of the planted trees producing low basal area and canopy cover percent
(Fig. 10, 12, and 16). Fallen teak logs were abundant but overall structural complexity was low
due to the management of regeneration (Fig. 17). The site had bare ground on steep slopes which
resulted in high levels of erosion during the wet season (Fig. 22). The leaf litter layer was low
during the wet season but high during the dry season when teak is deciduous (Fig. 23). The low
vegetation richness, large spacing of trees, and management of regeneration; which are common
characteristics of teak plantations, created a homogeneous habitat. This homogenous habitat
supported the lowest richness and abundance of herpetological species of all other inventoried
sites.
The three secondary forests had different habitat characteristics due to the age and
topography of the sites. The 100+yr Secondary forest was never clear cut so large trees were
present with high tree diversity (Fig. 11). This site was on top of a hill with steep slopes. The
high winds at the site may have led to the canopy gaps, which created a more heterogeneous
habitat. This mature heterogeneous habitat along with generally low disturbance, may explain
why this terrestrial site had the highest herpetological abundance. This site also had low search
completeness as much of the arboreal habitat was inaccessible. However, some arboreal
herpetofauna, such as vine snakes, were observed. This forest fragment was small and might not
have had enough ideal habitat to support more amphibian species. Forest fragments <50 ha have
a drastic decline in amphibian communities due to specific habitat requirements for breeding
(Pameirim and Vieira, 2017).
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The second most mature forest, 80yr Secondary forest, was closer to the coast with many
halloween crabs, Gecarcinus quadratus. These abundant herbivorous crabs may have reduced
the herbaceous cover (Fig. 18). However, they may also have lowered the herpetological richness
and abundance at this site. The high activity of the crabs at night lowered detection of nocturnal
amphibians and reptiles. There was also a high abundance of non-climbing evergreen lianas at
this site (Fig. 15), which potentially outcompeted the herbaceous layer as well. The age and high
abundance of trees increased the basal area (Fig. 10 and Fig. 12). Low disturbance along with the
relatively high tree diversity and low herbaceous cover facilitated the herpetological abundance
of this site, even though nocturnal surveys had a disadvantage. Amphibian species may have not
been as abundance due to the lack of permanent streams at this site.
The 13yr Secondary forest had a less abundant herpetological community compared to
the more mature secondary forests. Herpetological communities usually increase in response to
successional stage with mature forests having more abundant and diverse communities (Basham
et al., 2016; Bruton et al., 2013; Cruz-Elizalde et al., 2016; Hernandez et al., 2015; HerreraMontes and Brokaw, 2010; Rios-Lopez and Aide, 2007). The mid successional stage of this site
may be the reason for a less abundant herpetological community compared to the more mature
secondary forests in this study. Therefore, making them adequate reference sites.
The most abundant herpetological communities were in the forested riparian zones,
which provide important habitat for both amphibian and reptile communities (Gallmetzer and
Shulz, 2015; Luna-Gomez et al., 2017). Both amphibians and reptiles utilize riparian zones
throughout the year, especially during dry periods (Banville and Bateman, 2012; RodriguezMendoza and Pineda, 2010; Ryan and Poe, 2014). Some species are reliant on water sources and
were only observed close to riparian areas (Basaliscus basaliscus, Caiman crocodilus, and
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Engystomops pustulosus; Table 1). Therefore, they would not be expected at the terrestrial sites,
explaining higher richness and diversity at riparian sites.
The three riparian sites had similar habitat characteristics with minimal disturbance.
These remnant riparian forests had high tree diversity and basal area (Fig. 11 and Fig. 12). The
old trees created a higher number of fallen logs at these sites (Fig. 17). This increase in the
number of fallen logs is an important component of habitat complexity for both amphibian and
reptile populations (Banville and Bateman, 2012; Sung et al., 2012). The streams had steep banks
with exposed rock (Fig. 20). Rock was highly correlated to herpetological abundance due to it
being nearly exclusive to riparian sites. There was less of an herbaceous layer at the riparian sites
compared to the terrestrial sites, most likely due to increased canopy cover (Fig. 18 and Fig. 16).
Canopy cover has an indirect correlation with herpetological abundance as it decreases the
herbaceous layer (Fig. 24). This potentially increased detectability of amphibians and reptiles.
Overall, the riparian forests created a heterogeneous habitat with structural complexity
supporting a more abundant and diverse community.
Other studies have found that diversity is a good indicator of herpetofaunal communities
(Fraga-Ramirez et al., 2017; Heinen, 1992). However, in this study, herpetological diversity was
not the best indicator of a healthy herpetological community (Fig. 7). Not surprisingly, riparian
sites had a higher diversity then their terrestrial counterparts. However, it was not predicted that
Teak and Pasture would have higher herpetological diversity than the 80yr secondary forest. The
high diversity at these sites is explained by the even distribution of individuals between species.
The low diversity at the 80yr secondary forest may be explained by the abundance of the
terrestrial halloween crabs. While the crabs did not affect the abundance of herpetofauna during
the day, they did affect the abundance of species observed at night. The activity of the crabs
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lowered the detection of nocturnal amphibians and reptiles. This created an uneven community,
reducing the diversity at this reference site.
Consequently, herpetological abundance was a better indicator for herpetological
communities in this study (Fig. 8). Abundance was highest in old growth forests in multiple
studies, suggesting mature forests are appropriate to use as a reference (Crawford and Semlitsch,
2008; Luga et al., 2008). As predicted, riparian sites harbored significantly more abundant
herpetological communities than their terrestrial counterparts. Likewise, older secondary forests
(80yr and 100+yr) had more abundant communities than the younger reforestation sites (13yr
Secondary and 13yr Teak) and Pasture. Abundance is dependent upon successional stage of the
habitat, similar to other studies (Basham et al., 2016; Bruton et al., 2013; Cruz-Elizalde et al.,
2016; Hernandez et al., 2015; Herrera-Montes and Brokaw, 2010; Rios-Lopez and Aide, 2007).
Abundance, unlike diversity, was not affected by uneven community compositions. Therefore,
abundance may be a better indicator of herpetological communities in the tropical dry forests of
Panama.
In addition to abundance data, presence of obligate predator species can also be an
indication of a partially restored ecosystem (Beaupre and Douglas, 2009). Their presence within
a habitat indicates a stable food supply and therefore an intact community. Snakes have been
used as environmental indicators of community health in previous studies (Beaupre and Douglas,
2009; Lind et al., 2005; Matthews et al., 2002). In this study, 6 snake species were recorded at
sites along with Caiman crocodilus. These species are some of the top predators in this
ecosystem, especially crocodilians and boas. Their presence at a site indicates an abundance of
prey and potentially a healthy community. The 100+yr Secondary forest had three predator
species at the terrestrial site along with the riparian site (Figure 6). The presence of vine snakes,
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such as Oxybelis aeneus, Leptophis ahaetulla, and Imantodes cenchoa indicate a healthy arboreal
herpetological community as these species feed upon arboreal herpetofauna (Ray, 2017). Pasture
and 13yr Teak plantation did not have any predators present. This may be an indication of a less
complex community structure, lacking tertiary consumers. There may be a lack of habitat or a
lack of resources for predators at these sites. In contrast, snakes and multiple caiman were
observed at the 13yr Secondary forest, potentially indicating an abundance of food resources and
a partially restored community.
Each site had a unique community composition. Riparian sites shared a higher proportion
of species with their terrestrial counterparts. This is due to proximity of the sites, as paired sites
(riparian and terrestrial) were within the same forest. However, these forest fragments were often
separated by pastures, which reduces dispersal of forest and riparian dependent species between
sites (Thompson and Donnelly, 2018). Therefore, dispersal and recolonization of amphibians and
reptiles may be difficult in the highly fragmented landscape.
In conclusion, this study showed that herpetological communities can be resilient in the
tropical dry forests of Panama. Mid-successional forests (~13 years) are able to support a diverse
herpetological community as long as a source population is available. These communities are
comparable to recovery within secondary forests in many other systems (Basham et al., 2016;
Bruton et al., 2013; Fraga-Ramirez et al., 2017; Hernandez et al., 2015; Herrera-Montes and
Brokaw, 2010; Hilje and Aide, 2012; Suazo-Ortuno et al., 2015; Suazo-Ortuno et al., 2017).
However, in some studies (Luja et al., 2008), the secondary forest communities were not
comparable to primary forests. Some specialist primary forest species may not be able to
recolonize secondary forests (Hernandez et al., 2015). Therefore, the species that are dependent
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on primary forests in this landscape may have been extirpated due to the lack of primary forest
remaining.
Monocultures of exotic species, such as teak, may not be providing adequate habitat for
the recovery of biodiversity, especially herpetological communities. Exotic tree plantations have
shown to reduce the richness and abundance of herpetological communities in other systems
(Gallmetzer and Shulz, 2015; Gardner et al., 2007; Kanowski et al. 2006; Sung et al., 2012).
Teak plantations in Tanzania reduced amphibian richness and had especially low tree frog
richness (Hinde et al., 2001). No tree frogs were present in the teak plantation in this study. The
low tree diversity and habitat complexity reduces the available habitat for herpetological
communities. The lack of predators at this site may indicate a low density of food (Rios-Lopez
and Aide, 2007), or available habitat to support higher trophic levels. Further studies using other
taxa need to be examined to determine if teak plantations are reducing overall biodiversity in the
tropical dry forests of Panama.
This is the first study that investigated the recovery of amphibian and reptile communities
within reforestation types of the tropical dry forests of Panama. Their resilience provides great
optimism for the future of biodiversity in the recovering dry forests of Panama. This knowledge
will help the future of conservation and restoration as we begin to understand the effects
different reforestation practices has on native biodiversity.
Conservation Implications
With the dry forests of Panama going through a land transition, there is great opportunity
for reforestation to help the recovery of biodiversity. Two reforestation methods were assessed to
determine which facilitates the recovery of herpetological communities. Natural regenerated
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forest supported a more abundant and complex herpetological community compared to a
monoculture teak plantation. This may have been due to the lack of tree diversity and habitat
complexity the plantation provided. Therefore, reforestation projects should consider planting a
larger variety of native tree species to facilitate the recovery of native biodiversity, even if timber
production is the primary goal.
Preservation of remaining forests is priority. The most abundant and diverse
herpetological communities resided within the forested riparian zones. These habitats may serve
as source populations within this landscape, for both flora and fauna, making them high
importance for preservation. With the complete lack of primary forest, the most mature
secondary forests also need to be preserved as they provide habitat for the forest dependent
species. Connectivity of these forests are essential for dispersal of some sensitive species
(Watling and Braga, 2015). Reforestation projects that connect existing forest fragments and use
a diversity of native tree species will benefit the recovery of these threatened herpetological
communities in the dry forests of Panama.
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